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OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA***

NEXT HOMEOWNERS
MEETING

**JU E tlth**

POSSIBLE GARBAGE INCREASE: Our board noted there
is a possibility our garbage bill will increa$e. Come to our
meeting June 11th to find out more information.

at 7:3opm
in the clubhouse

VOLUNTEER CLEANUP: Christy & Matt Mitchelt have
planned another cleanup day on 5/31. Flc"'ase come helpl
LARGE DUMPSTERS: Uito,trnatety aftuar the targe
containers were filled and closed, someone Ieft a lot of their
garbage outside of the container on the pmrking lot. The
association had to pay $600 extra to pick up the garbage left.
POOL INFO: The poolwill open as soon ms possible,
weather permitting. A notice will be posted by the mailboxes
and on our website. Please make sure yflur dues are
current before the swimming season begims. Pool tags are
$5 each and can be purchased at the pdol from any pool
monitor.
BOERNE ROAD UPGRADES: Over $5S mittion wiil be
spent on improving the state roadways in qnd around Boerne
over the next several years. TX Dept. of T'ransportation is
working on River RoaO/+O on the east sidm to expand the
roadway to four lanes to improve traffic. ln the next S years,
other major road projects include the cons'truction of a new
frontage road along lH10 westbound by Bmndera Road and a
bridge and a street expansion at the lH10i$cenic Loop
intersection. There are also plans to widmn the SH46
overpass at lH1 0. http://www.ci.boerne.lH,,.us/
NEIGHBORING NEWS: There are folks Setting together on
the 3rd Thursday of every month at the HC clubhouse to
share a meal, fellowship and come up with ways to serue,
grow and belong in our neighborhoods. lf you are interested
in coming, please contact Garry and Denime Britt al21O-STB8169. Please mark your calendars and give them a cail!

CONTACTS
2015 Board Members:
Merv Hayner, President,
249.9752
Helen Burstein
Gurtis Cormack
Dora Lopez 331.99
Rick Palacios 816.5014
Deanna Slifkoff 249.1 420
Kari Valentine 21 0]77 .8235

Brush Site on Charger Drive
830.331 .8156

Sheriff Dept. 249.9721
Vaquero Waste & Recycling
210.658.0487
KG Crime Stoppers
Gash Awards Up to $5,000

Anonymously
"Non-caller lD" line
1.800.348.LEAD,
On-line @
OR

Anonymous xt Message
to CRIMES (274637)

**BEWARE

EVENT CALENDAR:
5127:fravel the World Series Talks About "Hiking the
Camino de Santiago" in Spain at 6pm at the Library
5/29: Movie in the Park "The Lego Movie" at 6:30pm
5/30;6/6:Tejas Rodeo 7:30pm @Tejas Rodeo in Bulverde
5/30; 6/6,13,20: Farmers Market @Cibolo Nature Center
10-2pm for fresh local produce, eggs, breads, iams, jellies,
local honey and arts & crafts at the historic Herff Farm
including free live music, gardening classes, cooking
demonstrations and children's craft activities
611,8,16,22,30: Blast Offl Planet Blog for Space Cadets
Book Club for all ages 9am @Library

6/3,17:ffiianffi-S'pningsffi Chuck Wagon Dinner
@5pm to be greeted by our Cowboys and Woodrow, the
longhorn steer, then stroll through this old west town, you &
experience a feeling of being transporled back in time
6/6: Child/Adult Team Fishing Tournament 9am @City Lake
6/6: Moond4ce Concert 7:30pm @Cibolo Nature Center
with Latin, blues & roch live music
6/8: Food for Thought "The Hitchhike/s Guide to the Galaxy"
Dine & Discuss at 1 1:45 @Library, bring a dish to share
6/9 : Abendkonzerte Concert 7:30pm @ Main Plaza P ark
6/11: RCHOA Monthly Meeting at 7:30pm

6/14: Flag Day
6i 16: Jane Austen & the Romantics, Noon @ Library
Discussing Mansfield Park
6/16: Writers' Roundtable 1pm @ Library to Share your work
with fellow writers
rges Fest cel eb rates Ge11an cy ttu
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kinen said,
have formal processes in place for
ple with tax issues, The IRS respects taxpayer dghts,
and these angry, shake-down calls are not how we do
iness.'
The IRS reminds people that they can know pretty
easily when a supposed IRS caller is a fake, Here are five
things the scammers often do but the IRS will not do, Any
one of these live things is a tell-tale sign of a scam. The IRS

*
*
*
*
*

Call to demand immediate payment, nor willwe call
about taxes owed without first having mailed you a bill.,
Demand that you pay taxes without giving you the
opportunity to que$ion or appeal the amount they say
you owe.
Require you to use a specific ment method for your
taxes, such as a prepaid debit card,
Ask lor credit or debit card numbers over the phone.

Threaten to bring in local police or other lawenlorcement groups to have you anested for not
paying.

suspicious calls at U99511.
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These callers may demand money or may say you
have a refund due and try to trick you into sharing pdvate
information. These con artists can sound convincing when
they call. They may know a lot about you, and they usually
r lhe caller lD to make it look like the IRS is calling. They
use fake names and bogus IRS identification badge
numbers. lf you don't answer, they often leave an "urgent'
caflback rquest.
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6/26: Movie in the Park
6/28: Boerne Concert Band Concert 7pm @Main Plaza in
the park
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wlllnever:

6/13: Kuhlmann-King Museum Tour 10-3pm located
behind Boerne City Hall
6/13: 2nd Saturday Aft & Wine 5-8pm to Check out
what's happening with the art scene in Boerne
6113-14: Boerne Market Days
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